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THE question, hoWever, is not for how mucli of the crime and misery
that is in the world intemperance bias to answer. Ail declamiation upon

this theme is entirely beside the mark. So are ail discussions as to the

nutritions or innutritious cliaracter of alcohol, and the expediency or
inexpediency of including it among our articles of diet. The question is:

What are the effects of Prohibitory legisiation. The last experiment is

that muade iii Iowa, an agricultural State, the social circumstances of which

are very favourable to moral legislation. In Iowa, Prohibition bias been

in force one year, and we may be sure that zeal is warmest, and the

effort to enforce ]aw greatest, at the outset. The Dubuque Herald, as we

learn from a correspondent of the New York Nation, in its issue of July

26tli, had reports fromn one hundred and five towns and cities covering the

flinety-nine counities, and its conclusions were: that in the cities the law lias

liad no effect, the saloons being open as usual;, that in the towns, thougli

the saloons were ciosed, liquor and heer were sold on the sly, especiaily by
druggists; that the revenue obtained by saloon license bad been alimost

entirely lost and replaced by taxation; and that the sentiment in favour

of repeal had grown rapidiy and was increasing. The Dubuque Prohi-

bitionist, it was added, virhually admits that as a Prohibitory law the

ineasure bas been a lamentable failure. The writer bimseif cornes to the

conclusion that the law depends for its enforcement not on its own

efficacy, but on agitation and popular sentiment, and that where the

'flajority is against it, it is inoperative.

ARCIIBisHiop LYNOII has been again expatiàting on that delightful

themne the diversities of Protestantisin as contrasted with Mie unity of

Roman Catholic faith. The unity of Romnan Catholic faith is not quite

80 perfect as the Archbisliop imýt-ines. The religious belief of Pascal was
far from being identicai with that of the Jesuits. The modemn teacher of

Rolman Catholic semninaries, Suarez, differs, if not in formai douma, certainly

in spirit and in essential tendency from Thomas Aquinas and other theo-

logians of the Middle Ages. The Ultramçntanes of the present day differ

Widely from the opposite school. That Cardinal Newman writhes under the

S~yllabus, thougb bie dame not directly impugn it, is manifest 'to ail bis
readers. Arcbbisbop Lynch lias seen at bis own door a fierce battie between

the Gallican tenets of the Sulpicians and those of the Ultramontane

livaders of Montreal. Vie say notbing, of the feuds between difflement

?41 1~0astic Orders, or the battles botween Popes and Anti-Popes, in which,

even if they were not in their main character doctrinal, theme was usuaiiy

80o1e doctrinal element. Stii, liad the Roman Unity been presemved by

free consent, without coemcion of conscience, it might have been worth

8Sometiing as an evidenco of truth. But liow lias the Unity of Rome been

pregerved ? It hias been preserved by fettering conscience and stoppiflg

th' mloutb of frmee discussion. It bias been preserved by the massacre of the

Albigenses, by the butcbemy of a hundmed tbousand Reformers in the Low

COintries, by the extermination of the il uguenots, by the atrocities, liter-

""lY withotit a parallel in history, of the Spanislb Inquisition, by launcbing

"Poil Gerimany the devastating bordes of Tilly and Wiallenstein, by a serids

Of crimes which bave steeped the robe of religion in innocent bioodan

illade lier bateful in the eyes of mankind. If the people in Roman Catmolic

00untries do not secede to otber forms of Christianity tbey secede in masses

to total infideiity. Let Arclibisliop Lynchi, when bie is indulging himself

111 fiattering comparisons, compare the state of Cbristianity in any Protes-

tant country with its state in France, that eldest daugliter of tbe Oburcli.

rotestanislcaves conscience frmee, and the inevitable consequence is

divergence, in secondary matters, whicb, now that the intolerance witli

Whicbh the soul of Cbristendom biad beenl deeply infected by ten centuries

Of ROililis domination lias departed, we are iearaing daiiy more to meconcile

wi'th agreement in f undamentals and coëperation in ail Chrmistian works.

There ""as divergence among the early Christians, and the treatment pre.

Bibdfor it by St. Paul was not the index or the stake, but Charity,with

alarge muasure of comprehlension. But religion being a practicai thing,

Uflity lfl Morals, as the Archbisliop will probably admit, is not less essen-

tial thanl Uity in do-nia. Let bimi telI us, tiien, plainly and fralikly,

Wehether bie deelus the acts of the Spanisb Inquisition moral. If lie says

theY are, we shaîl kuîow witlî wbiat we have to deal. If lie says tbat tlieY

'ere lot, there is between 1dmii and the popes wîîo sanctioned the Inquisi-

tion, as well as the ecclesiastiocs who ficaej il autos-da-fé, the widest

Iloral divergence that. it is possible oiane

I<the Nineleent/i Century theme is a notable article by Earl Cowper,
the late Lord Lieutenant of lreland, enititled ", Wliat is a Moderate Lib-

eral to do py Eari Cowpem is flot al powerfui man in any sense of the terni,

bult e 'a a typical Whig. The Whigs have been compared to the great

bou es hic , w ith the H oratii and V a erii a b i e d i i

Iniddi0 course and acted as ma moderating power in the long constitutionai

struggle between the Patrîcians and the Plebeians. But it is flot known
that the Roman bouses bad anytbing iii the speciai circumstances of thieir
origin to account for tbeir inclination, against the lias of their order, to
thie side of liberty and progmess. The Whiigs are thie lineal representa-
tives of thie grantees of confiscated Churcli Lands under Hlenry VIII.
That inheritance, always mienaced by the machinations or, at least, by the
evil eye of the Roman Catbolic Cliurch, bound its possessors to the cause of
Protestantism, and at the sane time to the cause of liberty. Not tili the
danger of a Roman (Jatholic reaction liad been buried ini the grave of the
last Stuart did tbis motive for the Liberaliaru of the great W'hig bouses
finaily expire. There is an allusion to it in a satire written by Fielding
in 1745. UJpon this solid, flot to say coarse, groundwork of Whiggery,
however, were in time superinduced political tradition, liereditary senti-
ment, and the pride of party leadership. Lord Rlussell died not onily for
Woburn Abbey, but, like Algernon Sydney, for a cause. Witb the acces-
sion of the Hanoverian dynasty, thie Whig bouses rode into power; formed,
in the riame of liberty, a powerfui oligarchy, and, for ±hree-quarters of a
century, lield ail the great offices, monopolized ail the patropage of the
State, and reduced the monarch to a cyplier. The unpopularity enigen-
dered by their exciusiveness and selfisbness enabied George III., witli
the aid of Cliatlin's son, to cast off their domination and drive themn fromn
power. During th e long suppression to wbiclb tliey were condemned by the
reaction ac'ainst the Frencb Revolution, their Liberalism was revived by
their feud with the Crowni, and they lieaded witli a reforming zeal amount-
ing almost to demiagogism- thje Liberal movement whicb culminated in the
Reform Act of 1832. Sinige tbat time Lbey bave yielded again to the
naturai tendencies of aristocraey, hnd not a few of tbem bave strmggled
over to the Conservative ranks ;but the chiefs of the great bouses still

remain rooted in the Whig policy, if flot in the Whiog faitli, by long tradi-
tion, by the love of leadership, and by the fear of the scandai xvhich
attends apostasy in so high a place. Somiething also tbere is of the feeling
embodied in the aristocratic miaxiru that a gentleman neyer changes bis
politics or bis religion. 0.f late, however, the Whig nobles bave 110 doubt
been animated by' a distinct conviction that tbey' best consuît the interests

of the aristocracy by remnaining in the Demoeratic Party and exercising a

control over its counicils, the ('bief scats in wbicb tbey have bitherto man-

aged to secure. Whietber tliey shail adbere to this policy or join the Con-

servatîves is now, no doubt, a most %erious question among theru. Tbat

question Lord Cowper discusses, as is now the fashion, in the public prints,
and bis conclusion, after balancîng the arguments on botli sides, is, Il We
must stick to our own pamty, but we must not omit to make our influence
felt.1" The first part of this programme wili bc carmied into effect, and the
Whigs wiil go witli fbe Radicals into tbe election under the leadership of

Mm, GlAstone. Viether, wbemi Mm. Gladstonle's leadership cornes to an

end, it will be possible for the comibination of Liberai aristocracy and land-

lordisin with Sem 'i-socialisi tu continue is the great problem of the political

future iii England. __

THE foul text of Mm. Gladstone's manifesto, whicb is 110w before us,
scems to agree with the sumimary on aIl material points. It is the utter-

ance of a Radical among Conservatives, and a Conservative among IRadicals.

On the Land Question Mr. C-ladstone's view is essentially tliat of an

economist, Whio wisbes to unshackle the land and render its acquisition free

by the abolition of entails, and by sitmplicity of conveyance; not that of

the Socialist, who wisbzs to nationalize, confiscate, or create a smaîl pro-

pmietary, by the intervention of the State. H1e conderuns *the action of the

flouse of Lordls in thie past, and considers re-constituti•n necessary, but

be wislies to reservm' a share for th.c principle of bimtli, for whicb lie bas

always, personally, shown a soinewbat unaccounitable defemrence, and wlih

he represents as Il imk to the past and a check on the ascendency of wealtb.

Disestablismineit lie reg~ards, or affects to regard, as a question for the

remote future; but lie admits the universai tendency of Etiropeait opinion,

and, by trying to divest the change of its terrors, showsplainly that if bis

public life weme to bé prolonged he would, in the end, go witb the cumment.

Gratuitous education at the public cost lie evidently, as anl economist,

dislikes, whie hie treats the proposai witli respect, in compliment to bis

Socialistic wing. On the Irish Question lie is somewhat vague and

verbose, as weil as somniewhat unctuous. But lie seerus to bave muade up

bis imid that, whiie lie concedes anl extension of local self-government, lie

will upbold the legislative Union. llad lie said this befome, iii plain

language and in a frim toile, agitation would bave seen its limits, and

matters would not bave coule to the present pass. The imntrigue of the

Tories with the Parnellites is infamous, and îîo words wbicb Mm. Gladstone

can use in condemnation of it are too strong ; but bis owni ominous silence,

whule the design of dismenmbering the nation was heing openly avowed, lias

had some of tie bad eflects of an intrigue,
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